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MAKE YOUR VOICE BE HEARD 
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 12, 2022 

 

As you know, the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) recently 
denied a request by NADA to extend the comment period on its 
proposed rule that would impose a wide range of unwarranted 
and ill-advised new duties and restrictions on motor vehicle 
dealers. Dealer opponents are aggressively working to flood the 
FTC with adverse comments about dealers and the vehicle 
purchasing process. We need your help to balance the public 

record at the FTC. 
 

The FTC’s comment deadline is September 12, 2022, and NADA Chairman Mike 
Alford is seeking comments from dealership employees and customers. The comments 
can be digital or handwritten and submitted at: www.regulations.gov/commenton/FTC-
2022-0046-0001 OR by mail at the FTC address included in the easy to follow guidance 
templates below. 
   
Dealer employee comments. We urge dealers to launch a letter writing campaign for 
your employees ASAP. Attachment 1A shows how to file digital or written comments. 
The goal is to document the dealership’s commitment to customer satisfaction and warn 
the FTC that the new rules will confuse customers and lengthen the sales process. 
Attachment 1B provides key messages for impactful letters. 
 

Customer comments. You see satisfied customers in your service lanes and 
showrooms every day. Those very same satisfied customers, if asked at dealerships, 
could weigh in with the FTC and provide a more balanced public record. Attachment 2A 
will help your employees raise the idea of sending comments to the FTC with 
customers. Attachment 2B provides some examples of customer letters.  
 

Goals.  Chairman Alford is asking the NADA Board Members to: 1) ask every employee 
to file comments; and 2) obtain 100 customer comments from each rooftop.  Also, 
please designate someone at your dealership to keep a scorecard of your progress. We 
know this can be done as Chairman Alford’s team identified 40 to 50 customers in a 
couple of days.   

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZNkTkGqLFjzsrm0q4nXpwFWrd3KIB1FOmmDI6o6OcFvhE184c-DwZQg1CEp17YsT7yFHYuJHJ-DVCJrePl4wzuQio3vUZ2GXvBLSdJuwmd6SJneXbRPdA3MswwiLAtLpRrfgNaDC9fs3UsCnFH-4TDebWoObup_0l7G9dSr5wSu5ZQJ5SuEakbLxYFfsxU6gXKQKFBGDRaNjrFXgI5tl58jERPgVa0kO4A7r8ldB8J574bK-FRodVBBqEiDHMJAMqIToufE_u_M4sOwmMMusAsWCE9DZIZ9FB3prDib-acdtFNTQGD950Z8LuzNLhniopY1Pkz5iDox4zw6IpPpvg==&c=GWSqAbmQVgbxqXHtDhGre5ETW7kF_xJclQQ8U12Dd6K1BBrA8u1GFQ==&ch=Xc8ZBD82bmTVuSxBXMK4aLwoff6NbyecBZwWj43mKvyH2xsLdtOCdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZNkTkGqLFjzsrm0q4nXpwFWrd3KIB1FOmmDI6o6OcFvhE184c-DwZQg1CEp17YshZEYT8AVX-l8Bbu6uHJxT4jo62XgUMPjPGVBRk7fvqKZiU49pA4N-JGXGgcbi8cN-sFSi7TtGrFcAIgXvGdDr-Ig_It2tj31ve7GbcKEVc_akybQyS87x6y6hCIxZqr3&c=GWSqAbmQVgbxqXHtDhGre5ETW7kF_xJclQQ8U12Dd6K1BBrA8u1GFQ==&ch=Xc8ZBD82bmTVuSxBXMK4aLwoff6NbyecBZwWj43mKvyH2xsLdtOCdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZNkTkGqLFjzsrm0q4nXpwFWrd3KIB1FOmmDI6o6OcFvhE184c-DwZQg1CEp17YshZEYT8AVX-l8Bbu6uHJxT4jo62XgUMPjPGVBRk7fvqKZiU49pA4N-JGXGgcbi8cN-sFSi7TtGrFcAIgXvGdDr-Ig_It2tj31ve7GbcKEVc_akybQyS87x6y6hCIxZqr3&c=GWSqAbmQVgbxqXHtDhGre5ETW7kF_xJclQQ8U12Dd6K1BBrA8u1GFQ==&ch=Xc8ZBD82bmTVuSxBXMK4aLwoff6NbyecBZwWj43mKvyH2xsLdtOCdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZNkTkGqLFjzsrm0q4nXpwFWrd3KIB1FOmmDI6o6OcFvhE184c-DwZQg1CEp17Ys9UYmQNSyPNLjWGCJ23c_TYyFaYfvZ6PuZCzfgw7kgHvlWYInznFfVk_V-tv04yZvEPCYhzC75yJLD0YJPogUhJHJ5nRbsVWUCS0K2oNICU2TZSbB53E0M1UHS7e7I-RDngVZtk3THO3CJT_PKgXNAxOy19i7vS2MqRhyFeII0jSotn_upyOcD3z4OR3uh9ZMYu15LAyQhIlwXaULz6Hr2J0W-7IqTmsDRO-KaXrPupOvzfvFmahBjbRl93kxsS_E6VQkl1wH-DGuvUqawflnn3oZpq890AVKT4cQjCKuFjn2WFXstzKenQB5sIklCI9b&c=GWSqAbmQVgbxqXHtDhGre5ETW7kF_xJclQQ8U12Dd6K1BBrA8u1GFQ==&ch=Xc8ZBD82bmTVuSxBXMK4aLwoff6NbyecBZwWj43mKvyH2xsLdtOCdg==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qZNkTkGqLFjzsrm0q4nXpwFWrd3KIB1FOmmDI6o6OcFvhE184c-DwZQg1CEp17Ys2S4fwkYthstCWwtgx78J6nakDPpyK8SzUkSHJg96ytY_R5NeiFwn75GompNZdBtS3Iv_WsP2p77886eKjSgX_uTY-y16hV46YTtKT4GjQ7wLQrSd2KvVPELgyyeXKTikF5JJQr8J9-_7-UYPEjphBLlWfNGbiB5z0ahDeU3vVjWWyak4fweGa4Rv4OQyziXD_2GZ1G8adE3auMBGhkc32nH-zL53rexbHX7Y57penX4bddXQmHkZFQZzfmnC1X_Rvc2nY_w4NAynACDVHwb8WyvBiQ76fqrJAetKE_1oZABWmdCbY9k_RCO4b46ot9UO&c=GWSqAbmQVgbxqXHtDhGre5ETW7kF_xJclQQ8U12Dd6K1BBrA8u1GFQ==&ch=Xc8ZBD82bmTVuSxBXMK4aLwoff6NbyecBZwWj43mKvyH2xsLdtOCdg==


 

In addition to these efforts, AADA will submit comments on the proposed rule to the 
FTC.  We of course agree with the concept of protecting consumers, and we are 
generally supportive of common-sense improvements. However, these new FTC 
regulations would undermine many dealership efforts to improve the customer 
experience, provide more of the purchase process online, and continue to increase 
transparency. 
 

We need your immediate help by September 12, 2022, to show the FTC what we 
already know – the retail automotive market is efficient, transparent, evolving and not 
systemically flawed. We are meeting the individual needs of the overwhelming majority 
of our customers.   

 

 

 

 

MORE INFORMATION ON NEW EV TAX 
CREDITS 

 

While the recent Inflation Reduction Act of 2022 (IRA) 
included EV Tax credits, according to vehicle 
manufacturers the law essentially makes almost all EV’s 
unqualified to receive tax credits due to where they are 
assembled, the sourcing of their components, their price, 

and the incomes of their potential purchasers.  The complex requirements caused 
Automotive News to title an article on the law “New EV Tax Credits Raise Fear of a 
‘Messy Scenario’ in Dealers’ Showrooms.” 

 

In order to help clarify these tax credits, the Congressional Research Service, which 
prepares analysis for Members and Committees of Congress, devoted 
its Insight publication to the Clean Vehicle Tax Credits in the IRA. The Insight provides 
information about the tax credits for “clean” vehicles, highlighting in visual form the tax 
credits that were available before the IRA was signed into law, and qualifying criteria for 
vehicle tax credits during the remainder of 2022, in 2023, and beyond. You can 
read/download the paper here: https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IN/IN11996.  
 

In addition to this Congressional resource, NADA is providing a one-page 
summary, HERE, that outlines the EV tax credit provisions and the timeline for their 
effective dates. 
  
Please CLICK HERE for a summary of the IRA legislation prepared by NADA. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

  
If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, (501) 372-
2596, or email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com.  
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